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DESCRIPTIOI\UAPP
LICATION
RANCOA10 controlis usedin applications
where Fl-A
DONOTexceed16 amp @ 120/240VAC.
requirements
Switchis SPST.
RANCOA30 controlis used in applications
where FLA
requirements
DONOTexceed20amps@ 120l24OVAC.
Switchis SPST.

PREINSTALLATION
STEPS
1. Disconnectelectricalpower.
2. Referto the equipmentmanufacture/sservice
manual.
3. Note positionand routingof the control'ssensing
element.
4. Recordthe electrical
wireto terminalconnections.
fitting
5. lf thesensing
elemenlentersa pressurized

RANCOA22controlgeneralis builtwitha SPDTswitchand
canbeusedto controlairconditioning
coolingandheating
circuits.
The A22carriesthefollowing
ratings:
CoolingFLA20 amps o 12m40vAc

relievethepressure
or well,cautiously
andremove
prior
thefluid
to removal
of thecontrol.
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hardwarerequiredfor the replacement.
A22
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Singlepole, doublethrow (SPDT)
2-3 close on rise; open on drop
2-1 closeon drop;open on rise
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INSTALLATIONOF NEWCONTROL
1. Takingcareto nottwistthe controlbodysecureit
to the originalmounting.
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SENSING
ELEMENTS
Thereareseveralforms
usedon
of sensingelements
theA series,butthereareonlytwo basictypes:limited vapor{illandcrossambient.
TYPE
LIMITEDVAPOR-FILL

fhe 422 may be built as a SPST switch with either
terminall or3omitted.

CAUTION
To prevent possible electrical shock or
equipmentdamage,disconnectelectrical
powerto unit beforeand during installation.
DO NOTrestoreelectricalpower to unit until
the controlis properlyinstalledand grounded.
DO NOT locate the control in an explosive
atmosphereas a safetyhazardcan result due
to possiblespark generationin the control.
Controlsare not to be locatedin areas of
wateror enrememoisture,
dirtor dust,
splashing
These
atmosphere.
or in a corrosive
or explosive
environments
canshortencontrollife-
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1 . Limitedvapor-fill
sensingelementsalwayssense
lD-

fromthecoldestsectionincluding
thecontrol
bodyif it becomes
coldest.
2. Whensensingan evaporator
or similarsurface,
makecertainthatthe bulbor at least6" of capillaryis in goodcontactwithit. DO NOTcrushor deformthesensingelement
whenclamping
it.
Sensingmaybe improved
by insulating
thesensingsectionandareafromtheenvironment.
OVER

INSTALLATION
cont'd
3. Whensensinga well,the bulbor at least'10"of
capillary
shouldbe in goodcontactwiththe inner
wall. Sealantshouldbe usedto preventwaterfrom
entering
or condensing
in thewell.
4. Whensensing
a liquid,
theentirebulbor at least
4" of capillary
shouldbe immersed.
5. Whensensing
air,at least18"of capillary
or the
bulbwithan additional
8" of capillary
shouldbe in
theairstream.
6. Whenthecapillary
sensingsectionis pointedupward,an "S"bendor "U"mustbe provided.

CAPILLARY
CAREANDMOUNTING
1. Holdthecapillary
closeto the bellowsandcarefully uncoilthe
required
amount.Minimize
rebending
of thecapillary
whichmakesit moresusceptible
to breakage.
2. DO NOTcutthecapillary
or bulb. Avoidsharp
bends,kinks,strains,
or pinchmarksin thecapillary. Neverallowthecapillary
to restagainstsharp
edgesor rubagainstmetalsurfaces.
3. Avoidexposing
thecapillary
to extremetemperaturessuchas suctionanddischarge
lines.
4. A driploopshouldbe provided
in thecapillary
to
preventmoisture
fromreaching
thecontroland
causingan electrical
short.
5. Excesscapillarydoes not affectthe settingor
operation.Secureany excesscapillaryin 3 inch
coilsto avoiddamagefrom vibrationand contact
with electricalterminals.Siliconeadhesiveapplied
betweenthe coilswillpreventrubbing.
6. lf the sensingelementhas a compressionfitting,
hand startthe fitting. Usinga suitablewrench,secure the fitting. DO NOT overtighten.
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A22 CROSSAMBIENTBULB .
Crossambientbulbsalwayssensefrom the bulb. The
positioningof the bulb is importantas shown below.
lf bulb has word "TOP" stampedon it, then positionas
shownin Fig.A

CONTROL
WIRING
powerto the unit.
1. Disconnect
electrical
2. DO NOTexceedtheelectrical
ratingslistedbelow.
3. Thecontrol's
terminals
mustnotbe bent,cutoff
or modified.
4. Allowsomeslackin thewireto preventstressing
of theswitch.Providea driploopin thewiringto
preventwaterfromreaching
thecontrol.
5 , Securewiresto prevent
damagefromdischarge
lines,fanblades,sharpedges,compressor
movement,vibrations,
etc.

VERTICAL
MOUNTING

F.'

NOTICE:422 SWITCHTERMINALS
Checkterminallayout beforewiring switch.

Fig.A
The bulb shown in Fig. B is intendedto be used for
verticalmountingonly. With the top of the bulb no more
than 65'from vertical.
IERIiXNALVIEW
SWITCHTERMINALWIRING

Tipistobeup
andbulbwithin
65"of vertical

ALTITUDECORRECTION
Differentiaf
DO NCITADJUST

Fig. B
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Bulb position prevents the condensedfll from flowing
awayf romthe sensingsectionandcausingerralicoperation.
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Altitudeadiustmentscrowbelow /
cover.One turn maximum,see above.
Turningthe screwclockwisecorrectsfor altitude
at the approximate
rateof 1/8turnper 1000feet.
DONOTexceed1 fullturn.Replacecover.
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